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Our New Dress A Ilus.in.css VIev.
o C'oii-daerc;- !.

We ircRcnt the patrons of tlio Ex-tkupki- ss

this week with tho iaper
published on entiru.now type. It is
not inferior in appcaranc to any paper
published in Oregon now, and wo

o feel justly proud of it. In making
ihiscimportant improvement in tlio
paper, it lias cost us le
money, and we hope to receive ti;e
additional support necessary to re-

imburse us for this outlay. Wo do
not wish our patrons to think that

O

1 i il. ..

litis c:qcnse-i- s an lmricauou mai au
:ire getting rich hy puhlishing the
KxTEi:ri:isc. Wo have managed to
make a living out of it hy .doing a
great deal of woik, acting in the ca-

pacity, of editor, compositor, press- -

Thian and not unfrequently as " devil
and our aim has ever been, to make
the pWper a credit and benefit to our
citv, one of which we nor our citizens

3 .should bo This has been

O

our principle aim, and we have cheer-
fully devoted all t'io receipts of our

thn.siiie.---s to further this object. That
we have fcUCCT-edce- in giving the lis
Ti:n:-nis- n a good si. aiding as a relia-

ble and worthy newspaper, wo have
rverv rea.-o- n to believe, if wo may be
allowed to take the ilattcring eompli
ments which have been given us by
imr natrons and tho lves;s. We have

A

thus far made the paper a success,
and wv nrooose to hpare ne ither la
bor r.or oxpyiise to still further im

t. V. e have made up our
miiitls to live here and if wo can sue
ces.-.fiill- y build tip a business, and
bene'it, those amoi.g whom we have
a.d our ht, and the Slate, our high-

est ambition will have been gratified.
To this end we shall devote all our
energies.

It is the dutv of everv citizen whe
has an interest in our town or county
l give his support to the local paper.
Tiie puv.iion of politics Inn nothing

t- - do v.itli this matter. The paper
is an in; trumeut to advance prosper-
ity bf the people of the county, irre-
spective of party and even if a neu
tral paper was printed instead of a
party paper, wo have every reason to
suppose many patrons would see
tilings published in its columns they
did not like. This they must expect.
It i.; an imperative duty every citizen

t his comity to give his home
I aper Lis iirst consideration, lie
gets by that means news which is
most directly to his interest, and be-

dsides thf editor of a local paper sends
Abroad such information as will ben-
efit' every citizen. Y.'o havo aimed
to make the ExTramisn an independ-
ent party paper, fruo from tho con-
trol of cliques or combinations of
men, and we have spoken our views
freely on all subjects, holding no
one responsible for tLem but ourself.
The paper will be such in the future,
and while v.e are an uncompromising
partisan, we shall ever claim tho
right, and cxerckc it, to condemn
or approve the actions of all in public
daces whether they be Democrats or

Jlepuhlieaiis. AVe are not bound to
uphold wrong in any party and will
not doit.

To fiio merchants of this city we
would "return our thanks for their
.s;iport, and trust that they have
been amply rewarded for the enter-primo- ht

of them have exhibited in
patronizing their home paper. Every
business man should be represented
in the columns of his local paper, no
matter how small or what kind of bu-
siness he may be engaged in. It pre-
sents inducements to persons to come
to our city, and people abroad judge
the business capacity of a place by
tho number and liberality of the rs.

You will never Hud a fa-

vorable impression created abroad
of a town that does not advertise.
We propose to do our share toward
the advancement of our town and
county, and we hope our merchants
and business men will perform theirs.
The Exxmu'iusu in its present new- -

appearance will attract tho attention
of those in the East, and the impivs
sion cannot but be favorable to .'

t own which support such a local pa-
per. There is scarcely a State in the
Union to which the BNTiiniTasi; does
not go, ana we nope our Eastern

O mail may le greatly increased. Noth
ing can bo more acceptable to friends
in the Ikist than the receipt of a local
paper printed w here those near and
dear to them are located. In proof
of what g-o- d the Exxmunusi: has
done towards bringing people here
we will state that we know personal
ly of four families who were furnish
ed with the paper while in tho East
ern States who now reside in Oregon
nr.d recently we received the follow
ir.g letter which explains itself:

Yati:::t.oo, X. Y. Eel!. 17, ls7:..r -
--'in. -- . orrxr.t: ,r: x havom

unelo m tie State ot Juichnrau that
is going to move to Oregon bv the
name ci .ionu jrusn, sometimo in
April, and-- I expect he will locu
somewhere m your locality, and if
ho should, I shall conic i;i about one
year from that time, if all is well
and as he vent me one of his papers
oi an oni date, and l examined it am
thought it might give me some infer
mat ion, therefore, will you please
seial me a copy of a late date, and I

GX ill remit vou the price- of subserin-tio- n.

" V U. EAXeiinn
The Mr. Brush above alluded to is

an uncle to Chas. Cutting of this
county, who subscribed for tho Ex- -

O

Tn:i'i:xsE for him about six months
since. There can bo no doubt but
what the payment of a little sum of
money for this purpose returns many
fohl in duo time, and a.vcIioic many
of our citizens will not only take a
tleasuro in sending papers East, but

feel it a duty to do bo. It is purely
raatter of business, and tho man

who will show a proper degrco of GU-

I' rpriso cannot help hut prosper.
V,'o are not making these sugges

tions simply for our own benefit, but
for the benefit of all concerned. The
merchant, the farmer, tho manufac-
turer and all are equally interested
in maintaining r.ral liberally support
ing their county paper. Let it bo
cheerfully done.

'i'he Prcssdcnt's Inaugural.

On our first page this week we print
(Sen. Grant's Inaugural Address, de-

livered on the 1th hist. It is inco-
herent and full of errors, whether
they occurred in the transmission by
telegraph or whether Grant war, in
his ' happy " humor, wc are notable
to state. Ah a literary production it
is like all the State papers which he
has put forth, and amounts to noth-
ing, but is characteristic- of the man
who delivered it. The Ihuliea! press,
of course, I.a i i.v: :ed it in unmeas-
ured tor:.!-- , vtiich we suppose is
simply because it emanates from the
mail v, ho has the giving away of pub-- 1

ic patronage, lie starts out with the
apparent idea that his elevation this
time is the dispensation of Provi-
dence. Ear from it. People gen-

erally see it in an entirely different
light, and regard it as a mere tempo-
rary success of a set of designing
men who have moulded him for the
pa-- d four years as iho clay is mould-
ed in the hands of the potter. The
history of his administration, shows
this beyond a doubt, and that he has
been the mere cat's paw for design
iug, corrupt rascals. His entire ad
ministration was devoted to strength
ening tho party Avhich elected him
and his nolle v towards the Mouth was
such as to compel tho people to re
sort to violence. Prior to his dee
lion lie had made a tour of inspection
through the Southern Slates to ascer-
tain the temper and feeling of the
pr-- p!e, w hen he h i hired that they
were satisfied to accept the result of
the war; but this did. not suit the
lladical managers, and Iv?nco his
w hole policy was changed in order to
appease the clamor of Itadieal joli-licia- ns

and demagogues. Provi
dence had nothing to do with his
e'ection; but Credit Mobillior had.
iho nigger appears to no his great
aim, and to the elevation of the race
he promises equal rights to whites
as for as ho can give them. It seems
to us, in the face of the fact that he
is tho nigger President, had he said
that it was the nigger veto Avhich had
k:ated him to tho position ho would

have come nearer tho truth, and in
his premises for their good ho ac
knowledges tho debt he owes to them
It seeiiis that the lladlcal party has
come down to just hvophmks in their
platform, mgger and Credit Ylobilier
Nigger and ste alings.

O -

Similai: The San Eraneisco Alia
in speaking of iho great telegraph
monopoly Avhich is so burdensome to
the country, says that 3Ir. Orion, the
i rcsie.cnt cji tne monopoly, seems
to occupy a position similar to that of
YTr. Colfax. YV hen that great smiler
Avas charged with taking the stock as
a bribe, he denied ever having tho
lock; when that was proved upon
dm, ho denied ecr having the

moncv; AvJien mat Avas proved upon
im, he asserted money was sent to

him as a present, in a letter from a
.lead man, and the letter Avastornup.
The Vresieru Union avus charged
Aviih being a great stock-gamblin- g

monopoly; it denied the monoDolv:
Avhen that is provod upon it, ii de
nies the sioek-L'niiihlin- j! when flmt
is proved upon it, it admits that it
issued stock illegally to extend its
mcmoeolv."

Yvhnn Ih: .Vpiikukd to. Wo find
it necessaiw to strietlv, ftdhos-- o to the
ollowmg terms with our subscrib

ers: subseru it :on in n;lv.,-,.-.- n ."'
per annum, or $1 CO for six months.
If payment is dolaved over three
nionths at the expiration of subscrip
tion, we shall charge s;5. All Avho
aro nov," o;i on;- - boo1 ...t, .- - - -- . v.oi r l L " I O I

vithin the next three months at tlio
advance rates; Put after that time we
shall add llftv eenc. r.- - .....j i ci euipayment is or has been dcdaVed.
Ave shall strictly adhere to this rule
m me tuture, and hov.e all our pa- -

v. in pay m ranee.

C.n.vNx AYi:iti-;- a Lktii-t!- - TT st
C.rant has written a sweet little lot torto hrs friend the Smiler, as follows:
"!. irch h--- "-n- .ur. coil, x : Aisay taat I
me recent empathies

Con gre.-s1- ;
wish aou in

lions. T , v viga

. :u ch.soJv-- o ...u MubixM now, TVi. e everbeen, of your innocence Ourcm I relat:e--n- have ohi- -
P.- - uteat I would like to keen

fio pleasant
cu rea.tions up .erso-n--

throug!i lim" Attecliou- -ateiV AOUrs. l t t"
G:

fui-iiCTsa-

rr'w-

...........r. ,rv f Vb llth the Se-c- -

lienor to send a fe- -

noeent kittens, with tfmiik of human Unjti Jh,-ya-os-

ot

caheo.in . .V'!1 "
kindly s.rvie. ,p;; 4

After the X,awyers.

Oi.kn C'ottaoi:, March 17"3.
To tiii: Km von of tii k Oukuonian :

As you are, or have been, a practicing
1 iwyir, 1 Avisli lo ask you whether there
is any Avay in Avhich a person can get
his case disposed ot'Avithm a reasonable
time alter it is commenced. My law-
yer tells me ho pushes tho case as Vast as
possible, and that the judge has taken
somo question about it tinder advise-
ment, and that nothing can lo floiio
further, till the judge decides. 15ut this
has been six months, and still tho samp
excuse. I am half inclined to think
my lawyer is humbugging me. Js it
possible under oar system of court pro-
ceedings that the exeuso of my laAvyer
can be true? and if so, why is not the
tiling corrected by thy proper authori-
ties? Yours respect fully,

J.ITIOANT.
We can answer our correspondent's

first question and second question but
not the last.

i irst, There i ; no Avay by which a
case can be pushed along faster than is
permitted by those mks of practiee
winch expeiiem e has shown are neces
sary to secure lairncss ana tiiorougn- -
nes.-- i iii judicial inve stigation. J here
Avill irequently be unavc.idable alay
in bringing a cause en for hearing, and
lor that dela' tho lawvers are otten
taken tota-;- k most unjustly. Lawyers,
as a general class, possess about the
a"crage amour. t of laziness, fully the
average of cupidity, and not less than
the average ot hom-stv- . 1 l;eretore, tiie
!rt-s- i way to speed your case is to pay
vour iawver v ai.tt wit hout
aiiv more irrowiin'' man vc.u woidd do
when pavimra man ins wares ti r wc-rk- -

ing n v.i'.r farm. Then if be "iocs not
coin;: to the work, discharge liim. You
will sel.U.iu have this to do.

.Second. It is possible for a hid are.
under our to take a case under
advisement for six months, or even a.
year, but we .should think tiie manifest
wrong of such a course, except under
oxtraonti'iarv circumstances, or with
tin? consent .f ouiis 1. would prevent
ins doing so. It. avouM be suppose I
the regard a judge would have lor his
own re;ui;:tioii. would be a suiucieut
guaraiuv auainst suth an a! use of his
power. Orcgouian.

.s!v (x.ir iricnd .ans now long a
Judge reserved his opinion in the ease
of Cans vs. ieiiis. The same Judge
who presides in aslnngton cejuutv
presides in this.

o --tc-,

Ilcsalt cf the Vcsrfh for the CJcorge
V?'ri"-h- t ?mo "ntoi iiiation Obtain- -

ia Itcgartl to the Disaster.
SK.vr'ri.K, March 17. Tiie following

dispatcii is just received trom i'ort
i eviisend, dai." I M.ar-- hJth :

Tiie United States Kevc i:ue steamei
I.inceln, Captain I'aiicv, after a cruise
of two weeks on the northern coast in
search of the av recked sti amcr CeorLri
S. Wriglit, lias just returned to this this
port. Not a sign ot the wreck was see n
nor survivor found or heard of. N
:n :e;-i:i:- ion Avii:iiever el tncir tare was
obtained. The i'.ritish gunboat JMrel
I'bected a landing at several places
along the coast, and questioned tiie In-
dians, Aviso were found to be entirely
iirnorant ef the disisd r and innoei.-u-

of any ford play. The Cussie Telfair
spoki n bv Captain Mavlev, reports h.iV'
ing see-- p"ftnns oftlte wreck furthe-- r

north and that t!ie Wright left Cap
Kvgarney .January is suop:.s--
ed to have struck a rock and sunk on
the night of the J7th. off Cape Caution.
with all on board. The following is a
correct list of the passen-icr- : Major
Walker and wife. Lieutenant odii
m:d Chas. Wrddrc-n- . ( h;i'i i s ivincaid,
.io!ia w iiii.'.ias. ;. s..li!ier :a:acn Sua- -

eaner. a .Mr. Jleaa and son, a cooper
treiii jlavoK, nae.e unkn-;v- . ti :a - rciicli
man, name unknown. The Tel lair
would arri ve at Vict ria this e ning

M.vin t'tiN'rii.vns I. nr. The follow-
iug mail ontraets wire awanlea by
the 1'osL olfice Iepartmcnt on the I")di
inst.

llosf burg to i'hmnn! Citv to !
'. MrCP lan, at t. !'..; f:ugeue" "ii v t;

Pino to. J". (. Vaugh. at Sl-0- ; Pendle-
ton to Scott's to C. C. I tuntlev. at spi'.-.- u

lalles to Upper Oehoco to Miehael
Siua, at ?J,L'i)J. In regard to tho other
Pacific coast routes, for which prop"
als were invited bv adverti-eiw-- nt of
last Ieeetnbor, no action has been oi
ls likelv to lo taken, the JJep.plruent
not being of the eiiiinion that service is
required on mem.

Tlio "Frst Blond of th TiOA-ol- u

lion" has been eommoiilv supposed.
lo h;ive been sued at Lexington,
April I'd, 1775, but Yt"estnii;;sler,Yt.,
ides a prior claim in favor of cm
"William French, whe, it is asserted,
was killed on the night of March lo,
177o, at the King's Court-hous- o. in
what is now "Westminster. At that
time Vermont wai a part of Ne-.- i

York, and the King's Court oilhers
together vita a i,ujv oi iroops, were
sent e;n o Y"estm:nsier to hold the
usual session of the Court. The1
people, hoAvover, were exasperated,
ana assembled m the Court-hous- e te
resist. A little before midnight the
troops ef George the Third advancei
and tired indiscriminately upon iho.
eroAvd. instantly killing "William
Fre nch Avhose; head Avas lderced bv
muski t bidl. Ifo Avas buried in tiie;
church A'ard, and il stone e reeti d to
his memory, with this qruinl inscrip
tion :

'"In memory of William Freud
Who Vfas Shot at Yv'esiminste:
March ao 12, 177o. bv the hand o
tho Cruel Hinstcnd tods of (ieorge
ye' ."id eif the tiie Court-hous- e at 11
o'clock at Night in the -- Id A'ear of
his age."
" Hear Yrilh'aui I jv iieh his body lies
For 3Iunler his 33Iood l'orYengeance

Cries.
King (Jeorgo the third iris Troy crew
tha with a bav.l his head Shot throw.
For Liberty and his Conn try's Goods
he Lo.-.-t his Life his Dearest blood."

Tiie annual iA-p-ort of the Librarirn
eif C'oiigress shows th.it during last

t, l'd'.i volumes were added to the
in irarv, making tho Avhole numbeu',
Dee-t-iiib-e- r 1st,' lo'7J, 2io',olo, and in
addition abtuit i'orty-iiv- e thousand
pamphlets. The copyright law
works satisfactorily, svud brouglit into
the Troasury last year, Slii.d, civer-i- m'

li.lbl and an in
crease of fifteen per cent, during the
pa.--t year.

An appi'u-atioi- i v.iil shortly be
made to tho Goverimr-Gonera- l in
Council, of Canada, for an act of

under the name of the
"Itailway and Newspaper Advertis-in- r

ConnianA-- " to carrv em advertis
ing printing, and publishing, in all its
branches, in Canada or cKQh"re,
Avith a ciiv.itid of two thousand shares
of SPJd each, or .2: )),(',;:.

Dr.t-M5ii- :i Orr. I'l'ou Liciiard
Tsh, lately in from the Modoc country,
Ave learn that llogart, tin; ('Iron kit;
correspondent, was drummed out of
head-ipiarte- rs and made to decamp.
The scene would have been more im-pres--i- vo

had tin; rascal been ern-ament- ed

veith a coat of tar and feath-
ers and escorted out of tho lines on
a rail. Tu,u:s.

1'ref. MeCibbeny has ken employed
at Portland to hear the scholars sing in
the dkl'orent public schools, at a salary
of d,.jX per annum. The I'ortland
paicrs generally complain of this Avast e
of school money for such talent. We
ar; of tho opinion that this siiu ceul.l

more ju liciously expended.

r'roiii the 3Ioiluc Var.

Yr.F.KA, Mare-- hi. A special courier
arrived from the front carlA' this morn
ing wuh dispatches from dciieral t ail-b- y

and Commissioner Meacham. Gen
eral Can by has moved hw headquart-
ers to Van Uremer's.

Ivx-Senat- or Wadswcrth. of this place.
has Ik cii tendered Apple-gate'- s place on
the Peie.-- e Commission, but elcclined.

iho lollowing is trom tlio Journal
(extra) of this morning:

PAiitcirir.n's It ancit. March 11. es--
tcrdav Colonel Jiiddlu's men Compa- -
uv K, First Cavalrv came on a party
ot Moelocs and ca'ntureel thirty-fou- r
horses. Thoveouhl have killed the In- -
eiians, were it not for the peaco negotia--
iions.

Meacham has received instructions
from Washington to hold en.

IMair returned from the Itescrvat ion
tiwlav, and old Scon-chi- n and Charley
Itiddle Aveu'ld not come. Tliev kept
the messenger some davs bv false
promisis and then refus'ed to come.
Long .lini, one fti.i" Indians inrlieteil
at Jacksonville, Avas there, and proba
bly told tho chiefs that Jack did not
intend lo come out, and they Avould
not see him if thev came.

V new Peace- Comndion has been
appointed. It now stands : Me acham,
Odeneal. P.osehorough and (. anbv.

Artena has returned from the lava- -
bed, and savs Captain Jack Avantsto
taiK. lie is afraid to come out lor tear
that (Jeneral (,'anbv cannot control his
men. In troof he cites tho fact eif then- -

taking the horses, and states that they
took lour children, ibis is lalse; tne
soldiers harmed no one. The children
might have ran otf among the rocks
and got lost. J to wants Meacham and.
lairciuld to come and talk Avith him
again.

r.i:K., March, I!J t aptani .J. A.
Fan-chil- arrived fiom the front this
evening, from Avhom Ave learn that
there is no material change in the Mo-do- e

question. J le is of opinion that the
Modoes will not negotiat'ea ioace upon
any tei ms yet offered t hem, unless the y
are compelled to, end in that a bat
tle will Ik inevitable. Hie personel
of tlie Commission bad nothing to do
with Jack's actions, lie don't want to
leave tint country. He says Jack told
him (hiring l!iy iirst inlei iew he had
with that the Snakes hid offered
him sixty warriors, but he aid not Avant
them. He thinks now, from Jack's dif-
ferent devices to gain time, that he lias
con-lud- - d to take them. Severed Co-cho- ti

mortars, with implements and
ammunition, have been! received at
beadi plan ters raid ca.n 1.)" used to good
advantage in case ef a tight.

Jesse .pi'!t:gate'.s Final Itcpcrt.

We are inde bted, says the Ihillnlin ,

to I ton. Jese Apple-gat- e for a copy
ef his final rejiort to the Commissi on-

er of Indian Affairs, which wo present
herewith:

To !h;; Ih.i. If. J2. Cbna, Ailh(;
Ctunnixsiou' r f fudlitu AJl'uirs Sir:
the Commission appointed, to examine
into the raid bring to v. cone-ln-sio- n

th.e Modoe war, having
its labors, it was agreed that each

member should subraithis own views
and opinions of the'snhject as a linal
re)ort. In pursuance e.f Avhich agree-
ment I submit the following opinions:

1. The cause;-- , leading to AvarAvere
tlio dissatisfaction ef Captain Jack's
baud of Modeics with the provisions
and execution of the treaty of October
11, leol, and refused to abide there-
by. To what extent wrongs justified
resistance, the Commission, having
no poAvcr judicially to investigate,
cannot say.

2. The immediate cause of hostil-itie- s

was resistance by the Indians to
military coercion.

o. Unconditional surrender e;f the
Indians, and the trial mid punish-
ment of the guilty by tho civil au-
thorities, Avould have been more sat-
isfactory to the whites and a better
example to the Indiana than raero
lenient conditions.

i. Trrms of i urrender wora oiler-e- el

tho Indians to save tho farther m

ef blood and secure a perma-
nent peace by the removal ef the
whole t ril o from tho count ry ; a result
scarcely to be Imped for by continu-
ed host ilities.

5. Th" terms agreed to by the
Commission Ave-r- suggested and
must bo carried into clle.ct by the
military. A Commi s.don to negotiate
a peace was therefore unnecessary.

C. . A Commission to impure into
Iho "canac; of the Avar," sli-nil- be
comprised of men Avlir.Iiy disinterest-
ed ir. the linding of the Commission,
directly er indirectly, smd cleihed
Avitli full power to investigate.

7. Some of the y of this
(ommisaion being obmoxious to the
Indians, it was a hindrance to ne-
gotiations. Having no power lo ad-
minister oaths or send for or
papers, and the ohicial acts of the'
chairman to be reviowed, its findings
must have bei'n imperfect and un-
satisfactory in regard to the causes of
the war.

I therefore consider phe Commis-
sion an e-''- j 'n--- r-- ; l.'tnlt-r- .

Jn.-;s- Am-iaze- ; atk.
?darch 11, 1ST:;.

Tun Fnorra:"s Ih'.rm si;.TAnvi;.
With the dose of the 42.1 session of
Congress tf the United Slates, expir-
ed the term of one ed' the ablest,
most energetic and active; members
that has ever represented our State
in that body. Wo refer to Hon. das.
if. Slater. During the two years
Avhich he has bee-- n at Washington his
exertions for the interest' of our
Stateaud people . been unceasing,
and no act of his has ever caused a
tinge of shame to mantle the cheek of
any one who assisted him to that im-
portant position. Ifo has done his
duty in every instance, and merits
the thanks and giatituelc of our en-
tire people. Tito s.nne can be said
of Hon. .Tumos K. Kelly, Avho repre-
sents Oregon' in the Senate of the
United Stat:v-;- . In these days of al-
most universal corruption Avhen Sen-
ators and lie presi-'Tita-

t ives are bought
up like hogs; arid President and Vice
l'rosidonts are for a sum bribed and
sell themselves for a mess of pottage,
it is indeed gratifying to know that
Oregon Leprcseiitativos havo bee--

true to their trust, true to the people
who elected them, and true to the
Cansiitutioti they swore before God to
proiee t and defend. Truly may our
people say 'Weil done good and
faithful servant. "

We stop lie press to announce that
Gen. Can by has appointed the I ourth
of July to' meet" Captain Jack and
lnive a talk. Capt. Jack replies
through Modoc Sallie that lie is very
bu-- v investigating the Credit Mo-

bil Tier aii'air, .and wants a few head of
Mobilier stock if they are any fatter
than Fairchild's. Jack says he Avill

meet tho ftcnen-a- l at the Cente-nnia- l

Exhibition, if lie don't change his
mind, and in the meantime Avants Sec-
retary Delano to come and see him.
without any arms, and promises that
lie Avill leave the 3Iodoo Surgical in-

stitute minus legs also. Sentinel.

The Connecticut Democracy h.Tve
nominated Charles li. Icgeroll Gov-- i
cm or.

o
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Telegraphic News .Summary.

Sr. TiOUis, MAi-.ei- t 1G. Tho mails
from St. Lends to tho Kast have lenreibbeel several times during the past
two months. Prafts Avorth Sn,(KH), sent
by the Third National Jtmk to the
l'.ank of Commerce, New York, on the
night of January 31st, failed te reach
their destination. A eletectivo is Avork-in- g

up the ease.
Washington, March KJ. Tho Indian

inspector Avill not bo appointed until
after June .'Juth next, as no appro pria-tk- n

Avill In; available during the pres-
ent tise-a- l year for tho payment of their
salaries. It is also probable that the
oliic-- of Indian Superintendent will le
abolished, as it is IiKoly that the Inspec-
tors Avill answer the'same purpose as
Superintendents throughout the coun-
try.

iiundreds of men and ltovs, cngagenl
iit the Capitol, are sending out dailv
through the mails tons of books and
documents for memlcrs Avho are anx-
ious to have them react i their respec-
tive homes lcfore the expiration ot the
franking pri vile-go- . I'he basement pass-
ages are filled Avith boxes in Avhich to
pack such parts of tho immense masses
of printed matter as have-no- t

already passed by sale into the
hands of merchants anil paper-maker- s.

McMillan and PhichbaeU: of Louisi-
ana, the for the United
Stales Scnatorship, b.ave returne-- home
the Senate not intending to eosider the
imestioii during the pre-scn- t session.

Col. J.M. Parker, brother-in-la- w of
Putler, lately confirme-- iis Surveyor
for the port' of New Orleans, left for
that city last night. His oath ofofiiee
h:is been administerel by Collector Ca-
sey.

lNi:v Yonif, M'are-- 17. Clarkson N.
Potter declines the increased pay as
me-mlw- r of the Forty-secon- d Conirress
in a letter to the Sergeant-at-Arm- s of
the House of Representative's.

Postmaster Jones of this city says his
resignation is not due to political causes
as he v.'as in perfect accord Avith the!
President, but arose from a desire to be;

freed from the responsibility to which
lie is subjected by elelalcatioii among
.subordinates.

Private advices from Washington say
Clag'xett Avill be appointed .oA'criior
of t.'trdi as soon as' I lie President
tils! a better position for Gov. Woods.

V as 1 1 1 n i ro x , M, a rc ! i 11. The Pre si-de- iit

sent tlio following nominations tf)
the Sejialo to-da- y: I'avkl Noggle,
Chief Justice' of the Suia-em- e Court of
Idaho: AV. I'.rookings Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court of Idaho; U.S.
J;iiu-;(n- , Associate- - Justice of the Su
preme Court of New Mexiee; J. W.
Tvinuinan, Associate Justice oftheSu- -
pre me Ceurt ef Wye. ming ; Thomas A.
Sliencer, Assistant Attorne'v- - teneral ;

W.J. Small. Register of Lai'ul O.liee ;d
Ijinkville, )regon.

A disiatch fretii Wiishingteiii sjivs it
is rumored lliat our (ioA'ernnientls to
take stej's to :i new Slate on
the Mexican side of the itio Grande.
San J mis as its capital. Tiie project
was Iirst conceived by (Jeneral Shields.

Dr. Wm. A. Hammond reperts as
the result of his investigation that
Plakely, aee-use- of the murder ot" his
niece, is sane. As to George Francis
Train, he thinks he is insane. Leahy
accused of wife murder is thought tei
be perfectly sane.

A Savannah, Georgia, dispatch says
a disturbance, tit Lake- - City. Florida. "is
reported from there by Colonel Whit-
ney. It origmate'd with the Re d fac-
tion of lie-pu- t Jicans who faded to secure
ollice from the Hart Government.

A mob threate ned to Klu-Klu- x the
present appointees and tired several
volleys inn- - their residences. Tilt Unit-
ed States M;ir.shall, iddeei by the militia
arrested the ring-leaders- ," Avho v.e re'
taken lo Jacksonville.

Ai.ii.'.XY, March 1"'. A it. .cu:ieiit was
presented to iovernor I'ix to day,
sworn to by several of tho jurors in the
Foster case, stilting that tile eonvi lio'j
could never havo been obtained, bill
for tiie bclic-- of tiie jury that a leeom-meud- a!

ion to mcre-- Avould procure a
conuaulation of his sentence to impris-
onment for life, and asking tho Gov-
ernor to prevent the execution. The
Coventor said ho would give the elocu-me- nt

careful consideration.
Ni:avYokC. March ll. There seems

te 1 m liltle doubt that Gonrgo Francis
i rain n insane. lr. i Iammonel, one of
the doctors commissioned bv District
Attorney Piu'Ips to examine, into his
mental condition, says, with wmo re-
luctance, that the Commission found
Train to bo a man of good education,
of brilliant intciiects, but um!oubt dl v
of nn: ei:r.d mind. When, l.mHvcf.
the usu-i- form of it was pre-
sented for signature, lr. 1 Jammond re-j'u- si

d to sign it, a: i he does not believe
hs i.-- . a person to be dangerous or likelvto do bodily harm to hirnscll oram body isc. The usuid eomuiitmenl
will not i e signed, and of course he can-
not be t rans-erre- to the Asvlum. 1 ! is
la lest assort-o- is that in thirty elavs
not one stone in the e v. ill he leftstanding on another, and that thestreets of New York are to run with
blood. Nho;d d this come lo pas.-- -, hemaybe clangorous enough, but his as-
sertions a re regarded us i. i 1 words.Wani;!notox, March h. The follow-
ing named persons have hi en apnoint-e- d

by the President to attend the Vien-
na Lxpo.- ition : Practical A rt isai'.s Ly-
man I 'ridges of .Illinois, and G. A. War-
der of h:o. A large number of hon-
orary ( 'oinminsioners to tho Hxhibitiwn
hae bieai iipoointed, among wh..mare Jas. Neum-ii- i of Californi;i, anil
Charles Smith of Oregon.

Uesv. Owing to the extra labor
necessary to re-s- et our entire paper
and unpacking and packing up type
during the past Avceh, besides other
business, Ave have been unable to
give our editorial that
attentiem usually bestowed. We
shall be up with the lilacs next week.

Ixeia:ASi.u. The new type which
is now used, increase the amount of
reading matter in our paper from the
tormer nearly one-four- th, the body
of the type being much smaller.,
while the face is larger and dear.

v.
T. C. Ihilloi teiii has been appointed

Iteceiver of the Land Cilice at Itose-bur- g.

While Jladieals are lo havo
tliese otlices avo know of none in
Southern Oregon more desering
than our old friend Fullerton.

Onr.oox ArroiNTMi.xTs. 1). Y
Hare lists., h::s been a?peinleel Co 1- -

lector of Customs at Aide) ria, in phict
of A. llmnian, Fs.p, Mr. John II.
Stevens, and Daniel Chap
lin, llee-eiver- , of the Land Oiiiee a
La Grande, have bereu rciippednted

Kx-Skn'at- I'oAtr.noy is making
eilorts to unseat Cahl we'll of Jvansjis
in order to get the- - jdace for himself
IVinerov says if Cahl well is turne.
out he ( Pomeroy) Avordd have a goo
chance to be elected, in spite o
Y'erkd disch isures.

The t h gi aph informs
us tint th" of the Pivs- -

ident's brother-in-law- , Casey, to the
Collectorship exeiti's much adve-rs-

omment, hi vir-A- of his of-
fensive activity iii partisan politics in
j ..on iiai iii.

The Senate rr-c- h eted llcv. Mr. Newman as Chaplain.
This is the same Key. who furnished

the credentials of Harlan's charaetcr-o- ne

of thebiggest rascals in the Senate
Wi-sTr.a- x women are grumbling

.wn.M,. in-- i ,tii-- o ine managers of
j xiv .niuiai rairs eioutgive at leas a'years notice Avhen they oJSe-- r pnzei' for the lino:-- babic--- ,

State News.

Portland is to haAc a noAV militia
company.

Tho Calliopo i.--j again on the Mc--
Minnvillo route.

The State Library Ilooins at Salem
aro being refittoel.

Mr. E. Ilartless was eloctotl Presi- -

leut of tho Ilenton Count v Farmers'
Club.

T4r T! T flnh-o- r lins rro ivid Iho
appointment of Postmaster at Ilills- -

boro.
Mr, Wahlrem .is to opon a short

drammatie season at l'eirtlond on
SaturelaA-- .

Farmers' club organized at Spring
field, Lane cemnty, March ; G. II.
Armitage President.

Heinrie-- h Lour is looking around
in Umpipia valley for a location fer
a colony from Minnesota.

The Kite-he- n Mail robber a trial at
Portland resulte d in a elisagreement,
and elischargo of the jury.

Tlio work of exeaA-aiin-
g for ucav

buildings on the burnt district of
Portlanel , has been commenced.

Sam Simpson, tho roct, journalist
ami autheir, is cmployeel on a neivel,
to be published by Harper .brothers.

IIov. Geo. Burton has been ch'ctetl
ltoctor of Trinity Church, Portland,
in idace ef llev.' Mr, Nevius, resign-
ed.

innel C(n-de- r has latel- - Dur- -

chase'il a large numlser of ttle in
Eastern Oregon for tho Victoria
markets.

James Cassidy, sent to tho Peni
tentiary from Multnomah county,
lias been se t free, his te-r- havy:g
expired.

Mr, Sled man, of Claikesville, Pi
ker county, had his leg broke-- last
Aveek by tho upsetting of a sleigh in
which he Avas ruling.

Senator Corbeit, of Oregon Avill
le aA O New York on tlio Uihhof March
for Luropo, Avhere lie will stay Aith
his family until November.

St Patrick's day Avas elnly
at Portlanel by the Irish citizens.

S. J. Me Cormick, Esq., elelivorea the
oration, which Aras very goed.

A lino ef stags is to be put on the
roiul between Itoseburg ;md Coos
Bay, as seon as tiie road, can be 'd

and made practicable.
The editor of the V'.' .'.'.'' says

he; Avill go to the ('ente-nnia- l Anniver-
sary in if the bootmaker of
that town Imishe's his boots in time.

The Bake-- r City Ji.-inoc- ritt says
there is no eiise-as- o among the1 horses
ef that county or of Easte'in Oregon,
nor has there boon eluring the Avinler.
We are; glad of it.

The iirst camp meet ing of the year
is aunotmce-d- . It will In held la c.r
Silwrt.'n. at the N;wsom Camp
Ground, b gituiing on the Thursday
before the) secoinl Sunday in June
next.

Salem has declared the miming .f
veloi-ipede- s on tho sidewalks a nui-
sance, and the Common ( 'ouneil lie.s
directed tho City Miirshal te stop the
practice.

An attempt av.-i- s made at Corv.-illi- s

by some mischievous perse, :is to
throw a torpedo into a ball room on
tho lodh inst., which eauseel a few
knoek-ilowi- is tlse feillowing el ay.

Tvl. N.C'iiapman has Feeii
Treasurer of the city of Salem, vice
( .. P. Stratlon,
Theuupson, prciously electe el, hav-
ing dec-iine-- to aecrpt tiie !.'lie-e- .

A avcII known e itfzen of Marion
ce n nly Ave-n- t bey ond tlu limits allow
ed by law. tiie other day, in chastis-
ing liis wife, end a Justice of the
Peace charge-- him $-2-

0 and eo.ds.
According to the ninth census re-

port, the ratio of el oaths in Oregon
during the year emling dune 1, 1S7(I,
to the whole population, was as (';' to
10,('(H). The Avhole number of di-ath- s

in that ye-a- r in the Stab' AViis (22 o:)7
being males ami 2oo female-.s- .

Tlio farmers ef Marion in
many sections are now indust riously
engaged in preparing for theirspring
s((ling. Since- - tho rain ceased pour-
ing eloAvn so heavily tho ground is
raoidlv boconiiner ht for tdu idovr
itili 1 tho oxpectalion is that larger
sprmg crops than usual Avill 1k out
in this season.

Commissions avoio issued 071 Mon-
day at the Executive oihee for the
following named persons: If. B.
Nicholas. Notary Public, Portland;
Samuel G. Candle, St. Helens; Geo,
W. Brown, Commissioner c.f deM'ds
fr O rcgon, le reside; in New York;
Matthew Davenport, Notary Public,
Umatilla county.

The Stiif'-smaj- i says: ' Many hun-
dreds of settlers in Minnesota Avish
to come to Orege n, if they can sell
out. The room of s of our

people herc, Avho intend to
meiAe awiiy from Oregon to a land of
pcrfe'ction, Avill le tilled by jiersons
from the western and northwesteiru
State's shortly.

A letter to tho OnynnitTH- from
Willow Forks, Umatilla cemnty, says,
" The Avinttu' has been the mildest
experienced for years. Stock ef all
kind.-- is fat, and the grass is four to
six Ave eks earlier than usual at this
season ef the year. Beef is plenty
:ii IJi cents pen- - pound. We are just
now having some pretty high water,
caused by the molting of suoav in tho
Bluo Mountains."

From tlio Jaeksonvillo Times ;
'Horace L. Ish, so seriously wound-

ed in tho aTray on tiie 7th instant, is
reported doing well, with a fair
chance e,f recovery. Tho bullet,
hoAvover, has as yet not boon found.
Wm. K. Ish a as last Thursday bejuml
over in the sum ef soUO by "justice
Wade, ti appear at tho next term of
tho Circuit Court and ansAver tho
chargo of an assault Aith a dc-adl-

weapon on Senator Fay."
Tlio Oregon Chtn-chuvm- , of March

loth, says: The vestry of St. Paul'sChurch, Salem, have called tho llov.E. W. Gilliam, of North Carolina, to
the Pectorship of tho parish. Mr.
Gilliam is a graduate of tho Univer-
sity of North Carolina, and has had
some years of experience in both
sche.e.l teaching and parochial work.
His Bishop speaks very highly of
him, and only giA CS consent te his
coming here on account of Oregon's
ftx-ate-

r nexl,

San Market Iteiort.
S an' Francisco, March 10. Flour e,

5 1 Bivi I 73 ; extra, 3 3D5 73.
Wheat Ceast, 1 7e-V- 73; laj .shipping

and milling, nS:V-,ls3- ; rouud lots of
Che-ie- e are he-I- at ?1 iR).

Harli-- 1KHJ 5lcs coast, 1 $ 21 ; coast, il 2)
(rl Si ; b;iy, $1 T.H Si. Side of SD tks bay
browing at ?1 S3.

Oats Choice lots of Orojjon Lriisht
2 Uli ; general range, ?2 lO-.-- i A).

Portland ."Market Report.
Wewhsbay F.vesixo, March 9, 1S73.

("old in New York to-da- 113',.
Portland I gid TeiuW rate, S7 hiiyiiiK ;

selling.
AVheat in I.iverixjol lis 7d'lls UKl ; club

li? ileilis 4il. o
Wheat The market is Aery elull and

transactions meagre. Tho prices
weak nt "?! (.

Oats Iteccipts lihernl and ijuotations St
llO cents per biisJiol, sac-kee- l anel deli ve ri ,

l'rices steady. We iiite $4 5"ei
5 3D jx-- r barrel as the ruling rates.
Ilarl y I'.et little oUVring. l'rice .s continue

hrni at ?l J3-.-.- 3a ? cental, q
l'ouliry Cldt-ken-s scarce anil in good do-m- a

nil ilt fl OiKj.1 5 V d'en.
I'l-.tt- t r luferier ijuality a drug. Country

bnmds bring S, while fancy dairy is iir,
T.hxI tleiuad at. ? H.

Transiict ions brisk, owing to heavy
shipments b low. They continue at oae

elozen.
Ilaeon the- demaiul is neouhiat anl tiie

supply on lianel abumbint. .Sieles' 1'Ki.ll '.c
lb; Siiou'.il rs, 7i.s ;vl la ins, lb'.vlic.
Dried Apples in sacks, l.-.T- ? j!. ;

in kegs, 7c-.S- ; l'iums, (pitle.ss) .

rd In W lb cans, lk-li- e; in kegs, 1

((.lie. o
Oregon City Itcport,

I'.vn:rii'i:isE i U Kje i:, March
eviriir to th fact that fanners sin- - j;ei.

vi ry busy in putting in their spring
croj), trait- - in our city for the past we. k has
been rat her The money market is

yet not stringent, there being a sup-

ply for all il '.lands, and our eapi! a list s
money to other parts of the

SL;de. G

There is no material chanire in our local
market t, the followinj; being the
prie-'-- s piii-'- . for pr. .ebice by our nu-ivli- :is,
and the seiliiig prit-- e of roc-.rle- s and other
g'Kiels :

Wheat Demaiiel lcrht, anel .se lling at 73

tiSi) ce'nt s.
Flour e'ood supply in m.-rk-- and sell-

ing at id 3;;'3 50.
Midaiisi.es An i not eel ut ?3 icr ton;

shoiis, ii'; ae.el Lnoi cl, Avitli full suppln s
on ha.'iel.

Oats .Supply equal to demand; buyers
are paying i'l e i.is.

I'ot.-do'-- s No eieinaiel. :o-.- I th - market
ovr. loek d, at from ;;:. r

n
Onions Notv inieirk- t : quota', le at J

cents )'' - j'ouiai.
l;utti r ; i.ii-.- i ir.-s- is scarce, and linds

ready se.b; at !r .ai ;

inf. rior art itl" in but liltle tleete.nd.
:ggs Market well supplied arid sal 'dull ;

we quote t!i"in at ISe; r.ts per eloy.en.
( "lik-ken- s None in marie t ; wort h J:J '.a

kt b ;:( n.
Wool Noie- - s Hing at lei no pric" yet

est a " isle il. q
1 '.1 d Krail - I 'ei; in market;

.Apples are bringing d..7 s pound ;

e;,,-1- s !'-i.!'- i s ; '..its I s . '..A cent.
S;e.g:.r 'ru-'- .i ed, i S'.j. e. lO.s; Isiai.d

I'l's; N ew ,rka us, lo cents; isa nl ranc-isc- t

reiiru'd, l i .

Tea Ik-s- t ip.ality ?l p. r poaml, a;ul lh- -

r br--a nd ; rang in g Irom iii 7A ftnlK
CoiTec P.'-s- article J. cents; inf- rior.

cr-nts-.

Salt Hanging from 1

Syrup 30 cctits per g il'.on; bt:st. i.rticl- -

75 cents.
Ilr.coa ihvia'-- eci'ts; ShouUt"ra,

Scents; sides. 12 s p..-- poura!.
I.aru 1 cr peund 11 cuts.
'd I'i'vw's p'-- ya!lon,G7.i

cor!-- ; : I.i ns-'-- - I

!!e.--f on foe--t OihkI fat cattle tinil r'a"y
s ii a( i n-iii- o-- i loot.

I Vrk "e eaa ii at I. cents.
ehrej l e v.-- e!."( i ll g ; e;iioie at 1 T

head.
lli.'e'S Or. Or, :.f :!- ?, to 1 !;e

size ; cry !" p r pound,

I Ian 5 ".4 Air. :.r.T or C'or a;s. Tho
BnlU'tin ra s: '"V ne n ;i man is lioimr-e- l

ly liiiving a Yis.-e-- l or steamer
name-e- l alter him, it is tho custom to
present t'.u'e-rai'- t so maned with a sot
of colors, and handsomely has tins
eUsiom liee-:- i ce'Ilplied Asitil 1 V

(lovemior ' IreiAer, em the oce-asio- n of
naming the now steamer ivjiv

in this town after lorn. TIioq
colors presi nted ly his Kxeelk m-- le
tint Governor (.i rover censist ef an
American i'.ag, stainer"s ensijai and
Union .liie-k- , hieh are not suri asseel
ly those of any steamer in these
Avaiers. . The llag is IS feet ...leni lyri- - i. T.e ii - - r

ie-e- Miiiii, i in e'lisiign is i ieei m
length ly 7 feet Avidti.i at the hiilliio d
end, iii'.d tin Union .lack is S hy V--

feet in sie. These colors. Avill he
liuug to the htvo.e e n.t'iH t rial tri;
of the' r.e-- steamer, pre;hahly next
week."

se'o.king of tlio arriA;.l ;it S.-tiei-a of
iho iirst loat ihremgh the locks, the

i says: YV ree!ee-- t the
there Avas in tiie front i(r vi 11-i- m

of Salem, i: tho ye ar 1S.V2 (avcv
leaek among the ancient days), Allien
the; iirst steamer ear the "Upper Wil-
lamette rang he r be ll ami landed at
the eapital. Beoplo came in from
the country for miles are;nnel, not so
mue h to sen a steam! oat as to eeirr
hrate the advent ef a navigation liiio
and the ojiening f Avater comiiuiniea-tio- n

Avith the great huh oX theAve)id
Oi-ege- City, and the centre of thouniverse. Portland. That was aiera in "Wei foot history. And yet
there' Avas lied half tho talk ahout tlio
groat things to come of that steam-
boat arrival, as Ave have heanl in tho
last foAv months ahout tho opening of
dirtrct communiv-atio- n Avith Bortlaml
through the Oregon City hx-ks- .

Xo TiiuNos. By a dispatch puh-l- i
died in another part of this issue,

from Seattle, it Avill he seen that the,
steamers which havo heen out in
search of the G. S. "Wright have re-turn- cd

and fouml no tidings of Uka
fate of cither si';tmer ev passengers.
The re can hardly Ikj any hojie that
any of tire passengers are saved.

Ztr. Bon I well, Secretary of tho
Treasury, has been elected U, S.
Senator from Massachusetts in placo
f)f Vice President "Wilson. TheoHie-e- .

ef Treasurer has not l.een iilleel yet,

O. 3. Gihson has heei aijoirt
cd Interned Bevenrnt. Collector, for
Oregon. All these appointments aro
Mitchell folloAvers, and thg9o "whn
KUjorltl Corhett are being reniOAeeJ
as fast as possible. Who nest?

It appears from tho elispatches
that the Baelioals have carrieel New
ll.inis?iire. The,. Democrats elect
one Congressman ami the llaelicaji
tAVO.

o
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